








































































































































































































































































CSP→CFP CFP→CSP 相関なし 











低 CSP→高 CFP 
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研究 方法 結論 
Margolis
（2007） 
期間 1972～2007 年 
論文数 167 




期間 1972～2007 年 
論文数 214 
正の相関が見られたものの非常に弱い。 r=.133 (mean r=.13, 
median r=.08) 
Peloza(2009) 期間 1972～2008 年 
論文数 159 
CSP→CFP 
 正の関係 63% 
 負の関係 15% 










































































































理論に基づいて，企業をスタートアップ（Start-up Stage），新興成長（Emerging Growth Stage），成
熟（Mature Stage），衰退/移行（Decline/Transition Stage）の4つのステージに区分して記述してい 
 
表4 Polonsky(1995)の事例研究 ～マクドナルド社の環境問題への対応 
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論者 分類軸 Type 分類 実証／事例 
Polonsky(1
995) 























































































































































































































































企業の戦略的 CSR プログラム 
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Abstract
The purpose of this paper is to study the research methods of case study based on the 
stakeholder theory and strategic theory in order to research the corporate strategy to 
achieve social efficiency and economic efficiency in CSR (Corporate Social Responsibility).
Previous research on the theory of stakeholder and the strategy theory were reviewed and 
studied the research trend and applicability to this research. 
Relationship between corporates and stakeholders were described in chronological order, 
and organized stage classification.
Important stakeholders were identified and described their behavior.
Classification axis and the type of stakeholders were set, and the corporate strategy to 
respond stakeholders were indicated.
In addition, from the viewpoint of strategy theory, technology, enterprise domain and 
domain consensus using framework of analysis based on open system corporate viewpoint 
were examined.
As the results of the study, method of case study based on the stakeholder theory and 
strategy theory were proposed.
Key Words
CSR (Corporate Social Responsibility), Social efficiency, Economic efficiency, Stakeholder 
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